
o FOR THE CHILDRENPEOPLE OF THE 'DAY HIE BEG DESIGNEES FOR THEyiOUSEWIFE
Lciii cf Joia Collins.

With lu's'i work ended and duty faith
folly performed Mr. John Collin of
near MsysvQle entered Into eternal rest
oa BsUrdsy March 1st

E wu bora within a few mile of
where h died, on the 8th day of Octo-

ber 182. :
A faithful member of th Missionary

Baptist church, he lived a-- of useful-

ness and christian benevolence. On
this aide of Death's deep valley ,he leave
a elfe, four son and a host of relative
and friends to mourn his lose. Ood
doeth all thing well, and onr friend
only sleepeta to awaka on the other
shore adding another tie to draw a on-

ward and a p ward. Tht bereaved one
have our deepest sympathy.

A Nciohbob.
Fowle, N. On March 4th 1903. . -1

r.e Kla ( a. star WarU Wavta,
Boys are always In demand because

they art tha material oat of which meu
are made, and as first class material
is always at a premium In every line
of trade so the boys who give promise
of making first class men are most ea
gerly sought after.

Tha boy tha world want todajr Is tbe
one who can be trusted to handle mon
ey without any of It sticking to bis
fingers or finding Its way into bis pock
ets. He will take aa much interest in
tha affairs of his employer as if they
were bis own and will stay fifteen min
utes without being asked to finish a
piece of work after the whistle blows
and the rest of tbe men have quit
work. He will be able to write a busi
ness letter ana speu tne woras cor
rectly and to add up a column of fig-

ures promptly and accurately. lie will
lift hla cap as readily to his sister
when be meets ber on the street as be
would were she the sister of some oth-

er boy, and be will not be ashamed to
walk to church with his mother, show
her Into her own pew and sit beside
her during the service. He will be
careful In making s promise and Just
as careful about keeping it He will
have sufficient moral backbone to say
"No" to those who would lead him
astray, and he will have enough cour-

age to own that he is striving to make
a man of himself.

This Is the kind of boy so many are
on tbe lookout for. Selected.

. Starr ' the) Tor Cats.
It was night In the nursery. Jack lay

in bis crib, rosy and sweet, all ready
for a dream. -

On Jack's toy table stood Mother
Spot the china cat and ber two kit-
tens, Speck and Dot They bad real cat
natures hidden nnder their hard exte
riors, and no one bnt Jack bad ever
found it out

"Speck and Dpt" said Mother Spot
"Jack had an awful scare today. Ills
nncle brought him a tin mouse."
. "Meowl" cried Speck and Dot and it
sounded exactly as if tbey were crack-
ing "mouse, meowl"

T know where that mouse Is!" said
Spot

"Tell us," cried the kittens.
"Under the bed. And if you have tbe

least spark of your ancertors' spirit go
"forit"

Down from Jack's table leaped those
three china cats and straight for the
tin mouse, who wns so frightened be
simply stared and without a word
awaited his fate.

Tbey fell upon him, those three china
cats. They tore him to pieces, and
thencovered with glory and brown
paint, they crept back to Jack's table
and watted. .

In the morning nurse found the rem-
nants of the mouse under tbe bed, and
she said sadly:

"Jack, it was naughty of you to
break the mouse even If you didn't like
him." 7

And Jack wondered what made nurse
so silly.

One Boy's Loyalty.
He was at school in Canada, and it

was his first day in class. The geogra
phy lesson was called, and It was his
turn to answer.

Which Is the largest city In the
world?" asked the teacher.

'New York," unhesitatingly came the
answer. ' -- .:.-"

"I ; mean tbe largest city in tbe
world," said tbe teacher. .

And promptly came tbe reply, "New
Tork." -

"But," expostulated the teacher, "1
did not say tbe largest city In the Unit
ed States, but the largest city, in the
WOrid." ';.;':-- A V .77""

"New York," unhesitatingly and em
phatically said the boy.

"London has la larger population than
New York," Bald the teacher. "If I do
not have the correct answer this time,
I shall have to punish you. Come,
now," coaxingly, "tell me the name oi
the largest city In the world."

"New York." . '
"Stay In daring recess and write me

fifty lines." . 7 ; .

He wrote the fifty lines, and every
line read, "The biggest city In the
world is New York."

Hat and Popcorn Games.
Chestnuts with Initials cut In the side

with a sharp knife are set to roast
The company is numbered. The first
nut that pops belongs to No. 1 and is
examined to see what Initials It has
marked on It The Initials reveal the k

future fate of No. t The second nut ;

wuicu reyeais we i i u. ,
and so on, : The nuts will bare to be
watched very closely, for sometimes
they pod very close together. i

Popcorn can be tried later. . Each one
puts lito tho popper as many kernels
as there are years in ber life that Is,
If Mary la fifteen she puts fifteen ker
nels In the popper and holds It for two
minutes over the fire. Then she re-

moves the popper and takes out the
kernels. Then some one else tries it
Tbe number of white popped kernels
In each one's popper tells In bow many
years a happy marriage awaits hen-
Journal Junior.

. EeetBomleal Edward. '. v
the lonch bell was rinsing. "Come, Edward,"

sild the?: - "
"It's-tlra- to come In I Vou nun leave off yout

' plmy. ... - - ' '..

Tour hands require washing." tie answered, 'Tit
run,

and under tha tap 1 will wash only one."

"Bat, Edward," they ."jour hnlr Is so
rough) .' - "

Tour srteatkn to neatness b birdie enough. n .

"All right," ha replied; "ret I think it will do

le brush bat the side that Is nearest to jrou." ; -

Ifeejr beard blm with sottow. "Oh, Edwud, for
ahamet vf i- V;-;- "

In thinking such thoughts you are greatly to
blames - -

wa ina nsu eacn oa juu wiu ny 11

Tea should np Hi th. night, Hr, with eels'
. . ...... I

v. ... .
sre moil re.
qntatly to be
ea npoa the

fact, seek Of
breast, though

they are liable to tr-r-r npoa other pxU
of tha body. V. hen Uiey begin to spread
and cat into the flesh, sharp, rlorcicg
paint are felt a the underlying iiMua
destroyed and the trader nervee expos).
Cancerons tore derelop from vary tnillnjj
canst; a carbuncle or boU, swollen gland,
a little watery blister on the tongue or
lip, a wart, mole or bruise of aoma kind
become an indolent, fettering tor,
which in time degenerate into cancer.

"Tea yeara aro X

had a eora on my laA
temple, whloh. the
doctors pronounoed ( Ua oaaoarona mloar
it would lteh, barn
and Meed, than acab
oyer, bat would
ne-re- r heal. After
taklns? B. 8. a. aw h I la
the eora bea-a- to f
Olsonarve, and when )all the poisonous
matter had paaaad
oat it ot well. I
took In all about
thirty bottles, continuing- - it for aoma
time after the sore had healed, to be
aure all tha polaoa waa oat of my sys-
tem. Hare seen no e1rn of the eamoer
La tea years. JOSIHTJS HELD,

Oant, Aadrlaa 0 Ks,
is strictly a vegetable,
remedy, and, while
possessing purifying
and healing properties
that no other medicine

does, contains nothing that could derange
the system. While cleansing the blood
it also builds up the general health.

If you have a auspicious sore, or Other
blood trouble, send lor our free) book on
Blood and Skin Diseases, and write tone
for any information or advice wanted;
we maie no chsrga for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECinO CO, ATLANTA, M.

- Contributions to The Library, :

-
- Tbe public llbrary'ls now at home In

It own quarters, 183 Middle St, but ar-

rangement! are not complete to subscri-
bers can get book. 7 : . .

Bom of tbc book lately purchased
have come, -- and after being ntimbered
will go on tbe (helves, t ' j

A. very serviceable and fine lamp ha
been contributed by Dr. Geo. Slover. A

. number vt book, by Mr. Waller Bar
riogton.7 Some good chairs, by ' Mr.

John Suter, a (mall table, by Mr. T. W.
Dewey, and a large reading table by Dr.
Primrose and Mr. Dewey, all of which
are greatly va'ued add appreciated.
.. The location of the library 1 an ex-

cellent one, and it room are bright and
pleasant. .-'

Fablo Romanl. -

Those who witnessed the presentation
of the above play last night at the opera
bouse, and there was a foil house, every
teat being taken, cannot but congratu-
late themselves.

'.- - Fablo Komanl, founded npon Marie
. Corelll's Vendetta, I a play calling for
strong acting throughout, and each suc-

cessive act become more vivid In It
presentation of those .human passion
love and vengeance, ending in the cli--

, max when Nina loses her. reason, and 1

killed, during" the ; earthquake, while
Fablo escgpes from the scene and coun
try, his vengeance : completed in the
deaths of Nina and Ferrari. - '

Alden I Benedict' - Company whloh
played here last night, Is excellent in the
acting of lis every member, Walter Law
rence a . Fabio Roman!, '. and Martha
Beauford. a Nina,' in the leading role
being especially fine: .

'
'- Nothing more could be asked In the

- acting, but with the small stage here,
the company labored under great dlffl-cult- yi

and could not give the spectacular
effects of the play, as they would other-

wise have done.. . .

The Oaks Market had on exhibition,
yesterday,' a fine dressed beeve which
weighed 1112 pounds. .

The ladles of the library association
will meet this aftornoon at 8:30 o'clock,
In the library room, 133 Middle street.

.
"

Tbe E. C. D steamer Vtrglula Dare
was here, yesterday, getting cleared ont
The Ocracoke Is on the way at , Eliza-

beth City, but will be here again on
'Thursday. . " -

' Lurking: on Street Corners -

and In the car are vagabond current of
air whose cold touch' aet the fiend of
neuralgia and rheumatism at their work
of torment. Modern magic In the form
of Perry Davis' Painkiller, conquers the
imps and - restore peace of mind with
comfort of body. You will save your-

self mny day of misery by keeping
this good old remedy In the home.
There Is - but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis'. ,.. ,

The Thunder Item.
The opal was looked npon a a thun-

der atone, and, although many women
are now given to a. strong supersti-
tions prejudice against wearing one, It
was In bygone day held In the highest
estimation, for it wa supposed to com- -
Line the virtues of several gems.. -

Dr, Bull's Fills U Liver Ills. "

One' pill a dose. Box, 60 pills, 10 eta.
Cure Constipation, Liver Trouble, Ell
loudness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints,' Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pill never gripe.

Split Her Side In Lacglslnf. '

Terra. Haute, Ind., March . Mis

Loulao Aiken, of this place, "split her
side laughing" at a comedian a few
ntghts ago. She felt a sharp pain in her
side and ler suffering Increased until
she was forced to leave the theatre.

t'.2 St-- :;:r Astcre.
Eockport, I" i 3.,I!arch 3. The Brit
h steamship Vt"l!.it!.-r- , ttc-- Flume, for

T n'ton with 7009 ton of t;. 1 eiar, ran
f fatttrdsyoa I.c ; I' nirh, cl
t'..'9 tlxe. r'he struck t .

' r a ta'.l fce.id

Tka tt Werkhos Vlaju Hsar Parte ;

The American husband Is tot tbe
only man in the country who is striv-
ing to make life as easy aa possible for
my lady cf many whims.' Tbe manu-
facturers Etralu every ucrve to add to
bcr cr.mfert end lessen ber cares, as
one may aoc dnlly in a tbonaand direc
tions. Tnko tbe newest workbox, for
Instance. It contains not only tbe ,

nicaus of mnklnt; and repairing any-- j

thins froia gl.ivcs to stockings, but a -

set of lnank'ure implements as welt I

What a comfort and satisfaction In '

this well made and well looking box j

when tbe Journey cornea to a bait or i

an end. - - j

Anciutr ingenious ana eiiracuve
wcrkbox has a Jewel case attachment
The top tray divides into two triangu-
lar .trays, swinging open and ont sep-

arately npon a pivot" The box under-
neath is tbe Jewel case. It is the very
thing for a short Journey and answers
In size for putting Into a traveling bag
or a trunk. It contains s capital vari-
ety of glovo silks and other spools, as
well as many generous fittings, all for
the price of $3.

Plants In tka H
See that your plants get fresh air

whenever it can be given them safely.
This means that cold air should be so
admitted that It is mixed with the air
of the room before It reaches the
plants themselves. Olve your plants
the benefit of light and sunshine If you
wish them to do well. . Water only
when the surface of the soli looks dry.
This rule cannot be deviated from with
safety by the amateur. The experi-
enced gardener will frequently dis-
cover conditions whlcb make It safe
for blm to vary or modify It but these
the amateur will not discover, and It
is not possible to lay down any lnstrnc--J

tions by which they may be discover
ed, says a writer In Ladles Home
Journal. Overwatertng does untold
harm, as it causes souring of the soil
and brings on decay of tbe roots. Ap
ply fertilizers only when a plant la
growing, for then, and then only, can
it make use of them. Begin with a
small quantity of whatever fertiliser
you use and Increase the amount as
the plant increases In growth, being
careful not to overdo the matter.

An Idea For si Reeesa.
Tbo recess for this seat must Of a

necessity be fairly deep. No recess
under eighteen Inches deep should be
attempted.

The seat should be fixed across the
recess at about sixteen Inches above

,

LOCNOB, BEAT AND SHELVES.

the floor the underneath front being
filled in with a fretwood support, as
shown. This will form a receptacle
if curtains are fixed Inside. The seat
need not be upholstered If a flat cush
ion of tbe same size be made to fit It
' About a foot from ; the celling fix
across a shelf, with a decorative (wood-

work front and finish this Off along
the top front with a molding. - Under
and inside this the smaller shelves can
be fixed for books and an open cup
board, as shown, for pottery, 7
. Keep these well out of the way, Of
the bead of the person sitting down.
The wood should be stained and var
nished or else enameled In some pretty
art shade. - When finished, the whole
structure will give great eatlsf action.

Physical Culture la Honsehold Work
Household labor la variedjlnlts re--

qalrcmenU Bnd can be made-Sai- to
nhvsleal culture. Welkin nn ajid down
stairs can bo made an excellent oxer
cl8e for developlng the muscles of the
leg from tbe hip down and giving
good poise to the body, It performed lo
the correct and easiest way. As usual
ly done, with the body thrown forward
at the hips,' tbe heel of the foot con-
stantly striking, the poise of the body
is lost, and a great strain la put on the
back, tending to Increase the nervous-
ness of tbe housewife. ' If the body Is
carried well poised, upright from the
hips, the ball of the foot striking the
8tar first( tll9 kneea flexlbl
In. ascending and descending, all tha
good effects are secured, and If much
stair climbing is done there will be a
great difference in the feeling of vital-
ity. ' Ascending stairs rapidly by spring-
ing from tbo ball of one foot to another
forms an excellent means of strength-
ening the ankles and curing a tendency
to flat feet Good Housekeeping.

; Floor Polish- -
A good floor polish may be mads by

shredding finely two ounces of bees-
wax and one ounce of yellowt soap into
a jar. Cover this with turpentine and
dlnanlvA If eliYtpIv An tluk atava at!irfno
occasionally with a piece ot stick.
When cool, the compound will be ready
for usr.

5w LlLiL J

DEALERS: KEEP TIIZ:!

Fie AeTaiart taa SVak.
A dispatch from St Petemtmrf says

that news has been received fro nv'Xe-ber- an

of the discovery of a serious plot
gainst the life of the shah. The" lead-er- a:

of the wnspiraey-'wereltbe'Shah'- s

tw6 brothers, the grand TixlerSadr
Aazam, and the shah's

"
sf GZATFKB-KD-DI- V wtrka.

two brothers have been banished for
life to Ardebll, north Persia..' The w

was sentenced to death, bnt on
the scaffold his sentence was mitigated
by the shah's firman to flogging until
he revealed the names of all the con
spirators. The. shah's favorite, Ga- -

vame, who was' also' concerned, was
pardoned on tbe scaffold, but died sub-
sequently in prison. The whole revo
lutionary party, together with the high
er priests, were in the plot, and all will
be beheaded or Imprisoned for life.
There Is a veritable panic among the
peoplo of Teheran, Mnzaffer-ed-Dl- n

Mlrza, the present shah of Persia,, was
born in 1S53 and succeeded to the
throne in 1890.

. Bearty'a Lack.
Some of tbe stories told concerning

the sudden fortunes acquired down in
the new oilfields of Texas make like
tales of old California and the new
gold diggings in the Klondike tame
and weak in comparison. . Neither of
these so called El Dorados, for exam
ple, has ever furnished an Individual
who grew up from a poor man to a
multimillionaire In the astonishing
fashion of Mr. D. R. Beatty, formerly
Of Galveston,,' - ;

,: Beatty happened to be In tbe Galves
ton News office on the day that, the
news of the great Lucas gusher came
In over the wires. The story made him
Jump. His total cash assets at the time
amounted to $20, and be had nothing
beyond that .But be started for Beau
most on the next train, determined to
try his tuck anyway, come what would.

. When bo bad planted bis feet in the
oil district, he' had half of his original
capital left $10. With this he man-
aged by shrewd dickering and the put-
ting up of not a little "bluff" to secure
an option on ten acres of oil land from
a young farmer. '

- 7 7 '

It was a fine play, and Beatty held
the winning card. The land proved to
be loaded up with the richest kind of
oil veins, and before many weeks Beat-
ty had a well In operation which be
sold for $1,250,000. Other finds and In
vestments added to the pile, and now
Mr. Beatty's possessions are rated at a
valuation of $20,000,000, and the end is
not yet-Satur- day Evening Post.

. Aa Intereetlns Wltaeaa.
One of the most Interesting witnesses

In the Schley inquiry was Captain
Charles' EL Clark, who' was on the
stand Just before Admiral Schley him
self gave testimony. Captain Clark
came prominently before the' country
at the time the Oregon made her fa-

mous trip around Cape Horn. He was
commander of the great battleship on
that trip and was also her commander
during the battle of Santiago, where
she played an Important part' As

. ' captain chaeles b. clabk. .

might have been expected when the
captain of tbe Oregon appeared at the
inquiry, all those present at once be
came deeply interested ori account of
the personality of tbe witness regard-
less of the testimony be was to give.

, Cleveland. r
The death of President McKInley

elicited from tbe now only surviving
past chief executive nn address on the
evils and suppression of the an
archlstic dogmas. Mr.' Clevelnud has a
temperament so Intensely reserved that
he is rarely seen, heard of or quoted
except by the university- - students of
Princeton,, to whom bis. paper on an
arcuists was directed. Blnee bis re
tirement from the presidency Mr.
Cleveland's efforts have been mainly
as nu educator, and so be lives a most
retired nnd placid life In tho peaceful
New Jersey unlrci'filty town.

Miss Stone at Constantinople.

Constantinople, March 2. Miss Ellon
M. Stone, the American missionary, re-

cently ransomed from captivity, arrived
hero and is resting at tbe American Le
gation, .' v

Boer Losks Afjrrejate 800 Ken.
Lf'iulnn, March 2. In a report Lord

Klt( h ner says thnt the Boer casualties
during tho recent operations amounted

PATTERNS DESCEND FROM PARENT

TO CHILD IN THI ORIENT.

War Aataaal Ft.raree.At
Barely PavsUam stars,
raye Baca at tka Maliaiaaaelaaa
aa TkaU Vmt-V-hm Rasa f tlvaa.
The designs of eastern rug are often

tbe spontaneous outcome of. the, fancy
of tha weaver. Sometimes theyare
handed down from. one generatlon-lt-

another. In some cases young xWs are
taught tha design by 'an adult, ,Srho
tnarka It in the sand. At other times a
drawing of the rug Is made on' paper,
the Instructor showing her pupilsthe
arrangement of every thread, and tha
color to be need. .When, all thlashaa
been done, the pup Us must make tha
rug without looking at the drawing.

Persian rugs excel those of other
countries in artistic design as well ai
In harmonious coloring. Tbe Ptfalans
seem to have a natural Intuition In tbe
use and blending of different shades.
and in the designs that contain these
certain colors they achieve the happiest
results. It Is really wonderful what
ezQulslte fabrics these people, born
and reared In Ignorance and poverty,
produce.

The designs In Persian ruga are gen
erally floral, and In some 'districts, es
pecially Fare, the women' weavers i
vent the designs, varying them every
two or three years. Tbe Mohammedan
religion does not allow any direct rep
resentation of animal forms, conse
quently rugs wovenunder its influence
take floral, ; geometric and vegetable
forms. The. Shlab sect of Moslems,
however, numbering about 15,000,000,
of whom 8,000,000 are Persians,, do not
regard representations of animals as
unlawful. By the Industry of this sect
and that of infidels and of all who dis-
regard the law of the Koran animal
forms are seen on some Persian rugs.

The prayer rug waa evidently invent),
ed for tbe purpose of providing the
worshipers with one absolutely clean
place on which to offer prayers. It Is
not lawful for a Moslem to pray on any
place not perfectly clean, and unless
each one has his own special rug he is
not certain that the spot has not been
polluted, . With regard to the purity of
the place of prayer Mohammedans are
specially careful when making their
pilgrimages, the rugs which they take
with them having fteen preserved from
pollution by being rolled np until the
Journey is begun, or until the hour for
prayer arrives. It does not matter to
these followers of Mohammed bow
unclean a rug that is on the floor may
be, because over it they place tbe pray
er rug when their devotions begin.

The Turkish rugs made at Slvas are
always wovemof wool, and almost- ev
ery hamlet entries on the Industry of
weaving in' tbe homes. There are no
factories, the young girls and women
doing the work here as in other parts
of Turkey, v sivas rugs are in most
cases small,, measuring about eight by
four feet bat in these years larger and
more attractive rugs are being made.
Even tbe poorest families have fine
rugs, for they regard them as valuable
property, to be sold only under the
pressure of great extremity. The weav-- l
era are so frugal in their manner of
living that their dally earning of 15 to
19 cents Is sufficient to supply their
wants. Their food consists usually of
rice and crashed wheat with occasion-
ally "a small piece of mutton.

Smyrna Is only a mart for. the sale
of comparatively inferior rugs' that are
made in tha Interior from the coarse
hair of the Angora, goat These are
woven in irregular designs and, al-

though not artistic, are largely sought
as coverings for tbe bare floors and to
add warmth. The weaving of these
rugs Is crudely done By girls and wo-me-

Sometimes the-loo- Is primitive-
ly constructed from the trunks of trees.
Tbe designs are very simple nnd have
either been handed down from earllet
generations or are supplied from the
city.
' Ynruk rugs are so called from a bond
tit nomads who dwell among tbe moun-
tains of Anatolia. - They have large
flocks of fine sheep and weave rugs of
firm, even texture.. Tbe colors are very
good, the field often of dark brown, or-

namented with largo designs.
About 200 years ago small embroider-

ed rugs were largely made In Persia,
thlefly at Ispahan.' These were prayet
lugs, and on each of them, near one
end, was t small' embroidered mark to
show where the bit of sacred earth
from Mecca was to be placed. In obe-

dience to it law of tbe Koran that the
head must be bowed to the ground In
prayer this was touched by the fore-
head when the presentation was made,
and so the letter of the law waa carried
out Tbe custom .prevails. The Persian
women who weave the finest prayer
rugs seldom weave any other kind of
tug. "Rugs, Oriental and Occidental."

- " alia Error."
Consumer I say, what kind of a

elgar do yon call this? It's tbe worst
tobacco I ever tasted. -

Dealer Beg your pardon, bnt yon
are wholly In error. There Isn't a par-
ticle of tobacco In that cigar. It is so
easy to be mistaken,' don't you seeV
Boston Transcript , . ,

- .,.': Won. ,...

He had gone to ask her father for ter
hand In marriage. "Well air, what Is
ttj" snapped ont the old man.

I am a man of fewwords." T
don't caro it you're a man. of only one
word if it's the right one," "replied the
suitor. Ho got tbe girl. Philadelphia
Becord. .... .

The most effusive argument atcharm.
Ing woman can use to a man 1st an ap-

pealing "Don't, yon think so J" Smart
Set '

Patience is the key of 'content Mo-

hammed.

Offer For Panama Canal,
Colon, March 8 According to advices

received here from Paris'" an Anglo-Fren- ch

syndicate ha offered to pay
400,000,0001 franc for the Panama Ca
nal. 'r ;:

Twenty-Fir- st Victim of Fire.
New fork, March 1 E. 8. liaise, of

Atlanta, Ga., who was bnrned In the
Park Avenue Hotel fire last Saturday,
died in Bellevue Hospital. E's death
made the total number of lives lost by

o
(mothers, do you

KNOW
tha many birth medtoinee, aad
aaoat remedies for women in the treatment
of her delicate organa, contain mora or leaa
opium, morphine and etrrchninet

Da Van Knew that opium and morphine
are atupeiyingnarootio poisoner

Oa yea Knew that in most oountries drug--
giata are not permitted to sellnarootlca wlila--
out labeling themcolsomr

Do Vsa Kaew that you should not take
Internally any medicine for the pain acooa- -

nanying pregnancy r
Do Van Knew that Mother Friend la a

purely vegetable preparation, and that it ia
applied aster aally only.

Do Van Kaew that Mother's Prlead is a
celebrated prescription and that it has been
in uaa over forty years, and that each bottle
of tha genuine beara the name of Tha Brad--
field Regulator Co. f

Do you know that whea you use this par-fe- ot

remedy durlngehildbirth or throughout
maa entire period or. geeuuon ui juh ww
be free of oain and bear healthy, elever
ahlldrenf -

wall, these things are wonn snowing.
They arof acta. Of druggista.Sl.00. Accept
no substitute. Our book Motherhood" free.

THE BKADFIELfj REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA, OA. '

"No man is born into the
world whose work is not
born with him. There is
always work and tools to - "

work withal for those who
wilL"

We have Tools for the Carpenter,
Implements for the Farmer Bel--

lup's, "White's and Avery's Plows
and Castings, both steel and : cast;
Guano Sowers $1.75, 14.00, $6 00
and $12.50 (see our new : guano
sower); Planters, Cultivators, Har
rows, fcc; Shovels, Hoes. Spades,
Pitch Forks, Rakes and everythiag
for the farm.

Paints, Oils,Varni8h and Brushes
for the Painter.

Cooking utensils for the kitchen.
Agents for the oldest and most
reliable Stoves and Ranges manu-

factured, and keep castings in stock
to fit. 777'7

Builders Supplies of all kinds
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Hair,
Cement Plaster, &c. ". .

L II. Cute Hdw. Co.

Agricultural
Implements

SUCH AH
Spangler Uuano Sowers. 7
Band Guano Sowers.
One and Two Horse Team Plows. ' ..

Collars, Harness, Single Trees.
. Clevises, Back Bands, Flow Lines.
And everything you need in the Im

plement Line.

CAliL. OJff US.
Yours truly,

J. C. Vhitty So.
Cor. So. Front & Craven St. 7

For Sale

Or Lease !

: The Grist Mills and
Factory property, Cor.
Hancock and Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern Grist Mills and
operated by Geo. Bish-
op, now deceased.

The plant consists ot.
two up to date mills,
one corn cleaner, ele-
vator, belts, one bolter
and every thing com-
plete and in first class
shape for operation

For" terms and fur-
ther information ap-
ply to"

E. K. BISHOP,

I have on hand: '

Several Second-han- d Buggies which
are Bargains.

8 yoke Oxen,
8 Log Carriages and Tackle.
1 Dray and Harness.

I will sell very low' for cash or
on time.

J. 17. STEYAR1.

r -
Sh

: Hew Bern Lodf e oj Elks. :

District Deputy H. J.. Qerken, . B. P
O. has received the New Bern char
ter list from the 8npreme Council and
has written th New Bern Elks to fix
the day for tbe Installation of the lodge
It will probably take place the middle of
next week. Mr. Qerken expects to pay
an official visit to the New Bern Lodge
the middle of this week. WI'miDgton
Dispatch, March 8rd.- - :; . 7

The New Bern Lodge will be Installed
Friday, March 14th. , 7; v ; ; . ;

8TATE LINES. 7 - V

California ha over 157,000 acres In
trap, ..".'--

. v7';-
"X new law In Pennsylvania forbid
the marriage of first cousin. , It went
Into effect on the first day of the pres-
ent year. -- .

New Jersey ! one of tbe etatea
which retain the custom of making
their treasurer an appointive Instead
of an elective officer. . v';';.7,v'"'- -

The state of Louisiana ha teatedlta
new plan of convict labor for on year
with great success. Aa tbe result of th
Bret ea son's work the state has real-
ised 1180,000 In cash. ' 7 ,

'

J t U Grippe Quickly Cured. 7

"In the winter of 1898 and 1899 1 wa
taken down with a severe attack of what
I called La Grippe " says F. L. Hewett,
a prominent druggist , of WInfield, 111

The only medicine I used was two bot
tie of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. It
broke up the cold and stopped the
coughing like magic, and 1 nave never
since been troubled with Grippe." Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy can always be
depended npon to break np a severe cold
and ward off any threatened attack oT

pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take too
which makea It the most desirable and
one of the most popular preparations In
use for these ailncents. For sale by F
8. Duffy A Co.. 7777 7;:

President toVisit Charleston.
Washington March 8 The President

will go to Charleston to attend the ex
position,' Tillman or no Tillman. This
assurance-- be gave , to a committee of
citizen from South Carolina today when
they called upon - him at the White
House to urge- - him not to abandon hi
Idea of visiting their fair and their
city. - J

' Tne Vice of. Nagging
Clouds the happiness' of the. home,

but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be nervous and run-dow- n

In health that trifles annoy her. If she
I melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells
she need Electric Bitters, .the moat
wonderful remedy' for ailing "women.
Thousands of sufferer from.' female
trouble, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidney have used It, and be
come healthy and happy, Try it. Only
00c. O. D. Bradham. Guarantee satis
faction.

- Ark Admission. .
' Tea." sold the 8nndaV school tnarh.
r, Noah had two of every animal.

nra ana creeping thing in the ark."
"PIpnaA. maam nfruul vaI. .4 iv.

lower end of the class, "how much did
ne cnarge ter git mr Ohio. State
Jotmial. . j

' 7 S :; '.V 7, .

T v ! Can't Keep It Secret
The splendid work of Dr. King's New

Life Pills Is daily coming to light. No
snoh grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
trouble waa ever known before. Thous
ands bless them for curing Constipation,
Blck Headache, Biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them. ; 25o. at C.

D. Bradham' drutt store.- -

Wafer Worse Than Fire. .

New York, March, 8 The great flood
that Inundated a large part of the mill
tectlon of Paterson, N. J., has subsided
somewhat, : and it . is ,. believed the
wont is over. . The damage was very
great. It Is estimated that the loss
wrought by the flood Is as large as
that by the fire, while It is stated that
there is little or no. Insurance to cov-

er it.

Belflum's zing III
Brussols, Marchi. Anxiety 1 caused

b) the condition of King Leopold, who
ha been 111 since his return from the
Riviera. His Majesty's physicians deny
that his symptons are serious; but the
frequency of their visits has given rise
to disquieting rumors.

Four Mountain Avalanches '

Tellurlde, Col., March 8. The number
of lives lost in the four avalanches that
swept down the sides of Smuggler's
Hountaln is now estimated from 20 to
S3. Fourteen - men are' known to have
been hilled, an unknown number are
burk l undor the snow and 13 badly In

Jured persona are at the hospital.

71

5
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UQRKSG:0
NW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN CHILLQ ,

joutshootall other black, powder shells, because they are msda
..better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands ci
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convlnctJ. y

ALL REPUTABLEid t 1 Is tsrd and fist. Tl.ell.'c-- t
' .71 He csew of 13 men in t!

! 1 ':;).'. to 8r0 men, killed orcsptured.i c firethe 21.
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